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_ Resol ution n , 1972-73 




TUB ?ACTJL:'Y SENA'!i.!. :-:eeting on Decer:1ber l., 1972 
<n~·-'- - - - -
1. Formal Resolution (Act of Det~rmination) 
II. Reco-...:nendat1on (Urging the fit.ncss of) 
III. Otl&or (Notice, Reque.Gt , Report', etc.) 
"' lJ ,, ~ 
SUJIJECT: Routing# 3 72-73 
That the Executive comr.:iittee is concerned with the safety h.aiarCs, health 
ha~ards and general annoyance being 'created by an ever-increasing number of· 
pets being brought on the 'campus by students and roculty. 
We request that approplfel),e adr.Jinistrative ection toward curteilffient of 
this practice be taken promptly. 
D~t• Sentl~}1i/1z-
'IO: THE FACUL'IY SBMTE 
FROM1 PRESIDE1<T ALBBRT W, BROWN 
RE: I. DECISION AND ACTION ';'AKEN ON POR.'lAL RESOWTION 
a. J..ccepted. Eff~ctive Date. _ __________ _ _______ _ 
b. O~f'-1rred £01: discussion v1th the Faculty Senate oo. _______ _ 
c. Unocceptabla for the reasons contained in the attached ex?lanation 
II. III. ~Received and acknowledged 
b, Commont: .,- . /, ' ./ . . ,< , . s.. 
1.'8 &0 ,..,(J· T; .,_tt~.).w-.. ,/ t1:f•-1.w.T.(,,c. ~"'-"J ,.~ ffec,, If 7:, , ..;._7 • , . (. . (; "i''"u'/ .:.!' N-- . t:~,.~:._<! , :. r --·-«7, i,~, .,J,/w.;:. 
Oth~rs as id~nt1f1cd: (' ,i,..,);..,.. 
Di&tribution Date: ________ _ 
Date Rec<i:ivcd by the S.Jaate;, ____ _ _ _ 
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.:::.. :;·,. !:a\o·/ h.:::J ;.,sk~i~ fc,r 2 r~.c· .. ..::c.y~,,.,.,p;:ti ;:.c, i1:: ... "C'-:o:i.n~~J.d ·i,, i:1, n,1. t1JY..: cot";lti.:'((;:.O 
JY~ t.l:o Cr.iJ.l~ge n.-u;:· for J',:i3.l : .~'73, c-.~ µ(:r1: ;!'", '.r.·.>1: ·tl:3 J..cr.1g r'3:1.{T,O ple.nr1.ir. .1 
·;'.,:.·z:.;.tt,:.'.:!~: i·dJ.1 b-!: .:--.ppo±:c:~·:tl o 
!.1 J.-1 ::l:t:.'!'th.i.:1 ~ cepy ti a J.et.'i.',c~· ·1:-0.,~ S .. r.t.:J-~, : 1f.fi~~:: of JJ~~t.S.tut:1or,.a . Hoocarch, t-0 D:: .. tro1·.-n"' ::/;;u r~~c:"l:.Sd to us. At ':,jt<: :::·acori!l€i:1at:~cn ef t,ho Exoeo Coa.Jit·iae, 
1·;;,;:;,.;:; 3 t,ill""O\t3h:t 12 uill be s::nt to ·i;h·J if.CH1i:, ::n·::L::-o:!!ll".:nt <:o.r.;."iti.t,t.ee :~oi:- t.hoiI 
ro3o:::::;;r..du·(,iu::'1.. Al QO, thtse :l.t-l-n~ \.1:-1.ll O~ di;;tr-:.:,;-.;.t,3~ tc th~ ,~ol:.tl ctaf.? fo:-
tr.z:-. ,~ ::'Gt'lcticcis.. fl 30 '.rU\Ute dl~:n::;.akon uei·iv:l ··Ji:.t.l b:? sc?l~'O.ul 3d i'or ·:;he r.~.;::t 
Sc~1n:~o ll'D.eti·:'lt.. Dub~, ;i:; 5.?n:J.t l r ::ot J:i.r::e~·.~:r <)t Ii.:.;ae.ir,:;h, -:r.!.ll ra,1r.ou<i t o qu,3stionfi 
ani .t";ac·<,icn:; .:.:;:. tMt S;ffl!lte 1;.?~t.1.:i.g. 
C5o .!Z"cne lfoiri~h pr cze;ntcd a probl.Ot'l C!ll."i.1!01··;:rl:ng pi;ts 0:1 cc::rcu$o A prc:v,,zri;9d 01J .Oon L3:f'f'ler ~o be s;.1;r:ittad t,o Dr .. :l!."'o;.n :tr.:".~OOiitol~·o rei10:.Ution ;-:as] 
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